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SHOT BY A WOMAN. AVERYl BUST PU3HP.TCQXGRESa YESTERDAY.
.Your heart, if you please. - It is pumping--

, pumping, pumpingTall rt

for long account and to cover shorts aft advance of
i&22lfe per cent was recorded. There was little if
any "Bull" news except advices from London an
nounclngthat shorts in Xouisvllle and Nashvme
had been caught Borrowing rates for stock ad-
vanced 1412 per eent 'The earnings of theSt

Gent's, Lads', Misses' anJ Children's
r.OT.mtUHd AcM" time, .day and night, winter and summer hpt days and cold days, storm

that'industrious organ.and sunshine, pump, pump pump goes
What is the keart 'pumping f It PHILADELPHIA and NEWARK

- ' 1 '.' ;

FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY.

minutes, at the outside, every drop of blood in your body passes through
that wonderful pump. ' From the heart the blood is sent out through the.
arteries. These are large tubes, branching into smaller ones. As the blood'
goes through them it receives from the lungs its supply of air. Your lungs
are bellows, and they are working all the time, taking in pure air, and send-
ing out the breath which is laden with the impurities the blood has brought
back in its journey home to the heart by way of the veins. t

! i

is pumping your blood. Every fonr

.?

We carry a large stock ofWhat ts this blood that ts pumped? -

It is your life. Your vital fluid.. Let it run out, and vou die. " Im
poverish it, and you become weak, and puny, and pale, and miserable.
Let it be laden with impurities, and you are unfitted for work, for duty, for
enjoyment, for life. Keep it pure, hearty, and vigorous, and your step is
firm and elastic, your mind is clear, your digestion is grood, and vour anne- -

FARMERS' M
tite natural. ' eavy Boots and Shoes,

There must be iron in the blood that is-- pumped.
Iron gives the color to the millions and millions of little corousr-l- VI THB"Eal KADE'A?ID

that are in the blood. These corpuscles are so small that noo df them We respectfuuAn,rtte8 trade 10 0311 Eae;wr muring their selections.

Weiyve tie BEST MAKES and Very LATEST STYLES

GRAY & BEO.Tue Street, Charlotte, N. C.

when placed in a line make an inch in length. Small as they are, they
must be kept in prime order, or you fail. To keep the blood from becom-
ing thin or impure, Brown's Iron Bitters is the thing you need. This
builds up the system by giving to the blood the only oreoaration ofimn
ever successfully made. It is the great family remedy for weakness, de-
bility, and indigestion. Buy it of your druggist ,q

good assortpnt of Kabber Garments of allWe have a
kinds for

LADIES AND, GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS

Jnst JEleceived. at

j Slioe Store
THBfE.ATEST STYLES OF STETSONS A!I OTHER 1I1KEK

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
j Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's'and Children's Shoes.

please Call, we caj suit iou.
MOYER & HIRSHINGrKR. '

Also a full line of Arctk,
of all sizes for Men, "Wmen

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Is meeting witb great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and make. Call and see them.

ELIAS & COHEN.

Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,
and Children. Our

MERCHANT,
North Carolina.

Grain of all kinds bought from the erowpr therphv

CORN!
ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

COMMISSIONS CHABGED, and orders filled promotlv at

In fork
the National Bank of Newberne: T x r.mn Wr--
Geo. B. Guion, Merchant, Newberne. Jan22dlm

WHJHSS,

COMMISSION

Newberne, - - -
Orders for Corn and all kinds of4i solicited.

saving the profit paid to middle men. SI LL
shortest notice. Correspondence solicit Kerens to
chant, Newberne; L. H. Cutler, Merchanl Newberne;

mam
GHA

XV8T KmOKITED ARliUI

Saw mills, Ii

Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills.
Wheat Mill Outfits,!

OTTE, j. C.

BURGESS
fWilHI AWB MWtATL oBuna

ALL KINDS Of

nmnnf
BEDDING, &C.

A ITJLL LOTI OT

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARIOB and CHAMBKB BUTTS. COT- -
nN8 of all kind m band. He. 6 Vert
Trade stnet, Charlotte. Nortk Carolina.

CENTRAL HOTEL

i
1

11 WUl Ilal Ott
Aft ta i cemfM mm

Btotol

H, P. EDMOND,
(Succeasorjto Ettinger &, Edmond,)

RicnMon), TA.
Works Established October, 1850.

Builder af
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Mill

Gearing1, Etc

WUlEES RAISES A BREEZE IN
THE SENATE.

XjMnibuajkLC4Nunmes the Greater Por
TUioNlof teJDftr Discusetnt; the Na

val Appropriation Bill.
Washington, Feb. 12. - Senate.

The Senate was to-da- y cauea
order and presided over dv

T i K--

&dent pro tperfdrm tat (Uty.

Titbit officers aridSjBmpiFjfs fof ?the
United States irom concriDuung
money for political services, stirred
up considerate warmm oi utsuaie vy
his remark? on the subject. He said

withstendlngtheresefif law, it was
a notorious fact that moneys were be-

ing extorted from department clerks
and other persons in the Government

the Government to contribute any
mnnev for Dolitical Durnoses. Voor- -

hees eaid many thousand employees
would be glad to be armed with trie
answer which such a provision of the
law would furnish them, that it
would be penal onense ior them to
contribute such fltoneys, : NdW.-h- e

adaedStt greasy tiuawneawinfl per-nfitui- tv

"
or our form of Government

as the corrupt use of money in elec-

tions.
,JIawlfi$ exgfessed his willingness

to see every miraction or tne law
punished, but thought it would be a
measure opposed to the commonest
rights of mankind to pass an act

property tMa.$npuang or aeown pea
will to the success of political princi-
ples which he professed.

Beck said it was known to the
committee' of the Senate that men
have come here tor connrmation wno
have retained in their pockets a per
centage of the salaries of Government

iawes Saul sucn men snouiu u
openly exposed and impeached.

Harrison maintained that men
would be in a condition of slavery
who should, ibe compelled to live un-
der such a (bill as was proposed
by the gentleman from Indiana
(voorbees.) Harrison remembered
having read of most violent abuses
of the kind complained of when Dem-
ocrats were in power, and the gen-
tleman from Indiana (yorbees) bad
never raised his voice, against it4 It
ws only when money "was "contrib-
uted to a party opposed to the views
of that gentleman that his virtuous
Indighatiorf was aroused. . , ;

The bill 'was referred, at the re-

quest of Voorhees, to the committee
on the Judiciary, as he objected to its
Jgferefiee to the: J eomrUitlee. on civil
Service, or which Hawley is chair-
man, on the ground that when try-in- ga

ease before a judge whom he
knew to be against him he always
oAfihangJvequeKii

. tdJOM ttU. providing tor anninonM
aoooBaznodution tor the congressional
unaxy was iaKen up and
rhekfeiinaefoft 4f iBf proposed
ievtljufldi4 ii amited: ,to 13JJ60JtH)0.

Fivft hundredi fliddsafc d fdollars is
ynap nrBraeaiateiy? avatiabieJ Jfixec- -

Bessibn, adioumed. : '

HorsB. Turner, of Georgia, gave
notice that he would
aterAhc reading of the Journal, ask
tBeHoii9't proceed to the consider-
ation., of the Mississippi contested
election case of Challners vs. Man-
ning.
Mttee, f New York, introduced a

the bonded debt of the
United States at 2i per cent. Re-
ferred to the committee on Ways
and Means.

, The House went into committee of
the At hole on the naval appropria-
tion bill.

Calkins, of Indiana, occupied the
greater part of the remainder of the
day . session in criticising the bill,
irbjicbhe .found defective in nearly
every feature. He practically ob-
jected both upon the broad ground
tnat tne appropriation was too small
and our already insignificant navv
would become still more insignificant
unaer tne policy outlined in this bill.
At the conclusion of Calkins' remarks
the committee rose and the House
adjourned.

SUNSHINE AND CLOUD.

Nf Abtttemeaot tke Flood Buildings
CMiataiteff ia tka VTaters-..Eflor- ts to
Relieve tke Distressed.

. m , n m.
7, vukknati, eo. iz. me sun
shone this for themorning first, . .a- - xi a jnine since tne noou Degan, ana it is
almesfc. CnniUft like m temnerar.nroi'li ; ; !rxnese'racis gave some encourage
ment, but since noon the skv has be
come overcast, and there are fears of
more ram.

The water at 1 p. m. was 68 feet
3i inches, Lacking

.
but half inch of be

? x r i i i.ine iwo reel niener tnan last vear.
he increased velocity of thn current.

feiM4IMirront streets lessens
the number of boats that can ply be-
tween the water's edge and the
suspension bridge. If this continues
it will cut Covington off from Cincin-
nati, andmaterially increase the dis
comfort of the situation. The condi- -

at Newport, Ky., is
more frightful. Tim

worst fears are about damage to the
rounaauons or buildings have been
realized. Today a fine residence
built last year at an expense of $10 -
uuu, is a total loss, and is a completeolrjj jWunateiy the fami- -
ly had removed. Many more build- -
mgaare in danger ;,ami it is feared
thaVto night may jtMng a calamity
onne worst naturer Many people
are in houses unable to get away andmust be lost if the houses fall. '

i2S SL1 receiving
vwry- - exHftrfttations to-da-

Mr. Denber, who appealed to thepublic of the country yesterday, hasalreadv received nio-ht- . him.ai a.
frwt.rrphicitfrji?::

iporsxyi shelter? onsihrS
. undaiid aftertae fioode Vill

give the lumber to the homeless 'for
the rebuilding of their houses. Mrs.

at her house, to-da- y increased the
number to one hundred.

in Cincinnati there is marked im
petus to the relief subscriptions. The
city has taken a proud position, re
fusing help from abroad. The Times--
Btar has started a popular dirfefef sub--

Aeaomg the list
hmrir conaidi

Aim a reepoi
fflWCfiJbe posWElcd and

mail carriers increase. All through
Northern, Eastern and Western
mans must be earned bv wacnn tn
Chester Park by way of Clifton,tt&' 4 i

J i

wlfr .HmS-C- WT I

OWR PLATFORM OS TA1- NLOAnt meet tfiCwt-- T

moDOpOuee Ujr t

l UMe MM- v 1. to in.. . H KnmmlAfllon anuwi" "ponUonof official, torpoe

om under the government.
occurred at one of the elevated

A street tragedy
railway statlonj In New J
a woman shot a man anHfffODWyman gives notice heoPfl
of onTdoUar treason notes is exhausted

twos about exhausted. nxmhank. . ...biaa nwflivea iruui
yesterday at thenwfejy uigtoirpojra
ing vu wu. - - .,. n1.. M70.
with strip of flannel ana iue - --

John Langston, colored, was yesterday conllrmed
counsel general atandby the Senate as minister

Haytl, and Wm. McCarey postmaster at Natchez,

"sherman's subcommittee to Investigate theDan-TUl- e

trouble

1
Louis yesterday. Loss $100,000.

lnthe Ohio flood. Ac-

counts
abatementThere Is no

from the submerged towns present the con-

dition as desperate and the suffering of, the peo-

ple as very great
id reached Em-lan- d yesterday that Slnkat

had been captured by the Arabs, and that Ttnkar

had also fallen. A iheeting m therfsblnot was

cilled to fltpwM Bitlfh lit. frail tfr,
n

One tolght toataon the Wncfiiniftl Southern

.nni toixuvtivui anottMir veaterdar. killing a
brakeman and seriously injuring another man.

The bill redlstrictlng the State of Virginia for

congressional purposes passed both Houses of the
Legislature yesterday.

LOCAL.
It has been dacided. la ha a lwo days' cele- -

Ii?iJ.2lbratlon next
pointed.

A touchers' tralnlniZ class Will be OKkUiaed at
the graded Bchool next Friday.

Liddell Co. have commenced the erection of

their new factory building oa East Trade street
Serttaet Bates delivered address la Jndepenf

rWmed Hnnafe la tatoht. Mi! ? Hi
Gen. R. Barringer has beeen hauling trespassers

before Capt. Waring, J. P.
The Dostofnce fleht has auleted a little. There's

said to be a dark horse In the background.
A GOO cell battery, two npeateraawl two quadra

plex and dJrJaHw to haadded to the South
ern TeleJlM4b

Capt Belk, county treasurerThas received $1,735.83
(rem the State aa Mecklenburg's share of school
money from the sale of State lands.

A deal and lions man wtthaJoaa Dlttol. create!
an eidtement aawol the teeters who JrtedfS &
him at the Buford yesterday morning.

civn naaruxam rwus isiur
Mr. Vorhees, of Indiana, introdS

ed a bed rock civil service bil in the
Senate yesterday, which must have
been iwtwUM,9hGni
ai Ulingman, of tins State, ta
reference was made, and oxtroots
from wliUrgrl'Tjfi'Biitfie) fin cee
columna Bn avBie nrca in . Gnac
letter
that aaiM wa4d2n&Uii it awn
al offense tor ail employee or the tfbv- -

ernmant to contribute money for
election purposes, and also, a criminal
offense for an employee w officer of
thelerimiOT
tions. This he thought would strike
at the root of the evil compJalaedy of,:
and Senator Vorhees evidently agrees
with him, for the bill embraces Gen.'
Clingman's views. It is a disease
that requires heroic treatment, for as
the law is now evaded ovp&lilyHde- - J

fied it is simply a farce of the first
water.

That the Republican Senators do
not want civil service refoym'that is
real reform and not mere pretense,
is shown by the reception which Mr
Vorhees' bill met with from that side

. of the Senate, and th4c teal which
they manif ested on trying to kill it
on sight. They thought it would
be a terrible thing to deprive a free
American citizen of the "privilege of
contributing of his own free will and
accord to the success of the political
principles in which fay ix3ievaVv$
if the American pubhcdia no? know1
that ninety-nin- e out of a hundred
government employees anttftute the
assessments levied upon them under
duress and fear of losini ,t
tions if they refused to confab
It is under this hypocritical dodge of
' 'voluntary contributions" that ' the
law as it now stands is topenly violat-
ed, and the assessment bosses and
campaign freebooters carry on their
business as briskly an$ftg8afrU
as ii no sucn law had ever been
enacted. They don't want .any such
moaaure o mr vornees proposes
for it would cut off one of" their
mam means of supply of eompaign
iunds tor the next el

T 1 1 -- i i .W Iuruees, wmie ne wiu not su
getting his bill passed, wiU succeed,
putting these mouthmg civil service
reform Republican Senators oh recota
against it

cz2 vnriA-.- f i Tjrtr 1
WASHnrnTnw Vah 19 iv..,,,,.

Wyman has issued notice that theuppjof one doUar United States
more can sSSeffeate
dollar notes will be exhausted in acouple of days. No more can be fur- -

TP PPV pon

v- - yiPBtw age referred 4he
xieaaury to-oa- y from an Ohio bankwas found to contain nothing butstrips of flannel and another from the

oanic contained $470. EacfcJ

Apporataeats ! tke CiTil SeiTice Com.
mission.

WashtAqto- -tpb. 12.-t- aie civil
natior i3
at Wasla
ITeb. 58th. An Ga,. March 4th.Atlanta, Qa., M&rcr 6th. KnorvillATerm., March 7th, Nashville, Tenn.marc

I
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S2iaa 4utea
tag " - . persons anJoy tak--

A Maa Skot oa tke Street br a Woman
Who thea Blows out Her own Bralasr

New York, Feb. 12. Victor Craf-t- bn

Andree was standing on the
platform of the elevated railway at
59th street and Third Avenue this
morning, accompanied by a seven
year old boy, waiting to take the
train - down town, when a woman
stepped up behind him, shot him in
ttback and as he fell, thinking Ishe
tad killed hi, she put the pistol to
fc0r own temple and blew out her
brains. The station was crowded
.with people and intense excitement
Was created. The dead woman, the
wounded man and the little boy were
taken to a station house. The man's
wounds were probed and, , found tQ he
probably fatal.

Andree described himself as a jour-
nalist, connected with a German
newspaper, and a teacher in the edu-
cational establishment of J. G. Von
Taube, at No. 10 Gramercy Park.
He admitted that he knew the wo-
man who shot him, but refused to
give any explanation of her act. The
boy who was with him when shot
was George Beckel, a son of Joseph
J. Beckel, to whose house the wound-
ed man lived, The woman was about
22 years old with handsome regular
features, fair complexion, dark
brown hair and hazel eyes. Noth
mg; was found upon her person
which would lead to her identifica
tion, except a white silk baudkercief
having a letter J marked on it. An-
dree has been in this country about six
mouths, tie acted as correspondent
or tne jjoeraen (Jourler, ol ijerun, a
financial paper of which his father
is the owner. Andree was taking
sne dot down to school when he was
hot. Nothing is known concerning

His relations with any woman.

Better Than 10,000.
"I aoent over tlO.000 in 83 years." said Maior H.

W. Bines, of Boston, Mass.. "la being doctored for
epilepsr. I employed the best physicians in New
Orleans, St Louis, New York, Philadelphia, Boston
London and Paris, but all to no purpose. Samari
tan Nervine has cured me entirely. $1.50.

. A druggist In New Richmond, Ohio, Mr. B. J.
Donham. writes na the following: "1 oonalder Dr.
Ftiill'H coush avrun one of the verv best thlnes
made. I use it altogether to my own family and
can therefore recommend it.

A Fair Oner.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr Dye's Celebrated
Voltaic Belt and Electric Appliances on
trial, for thirty days, to men, old and
young, afflicted with nervous debility,
nsrrous vitality, and many other dis-
eases.

Sea adrtrtisement in this paper.

We do not aoond a needless alarm when we tell
you that the taint of scrofula is in your blood.; In
herited or acquired, it Is there, and Ayer's Sarsapa- -
diiA alone will effectually eradicate it.

Sept 14th, 1880.
Bop Bitter Co., TORONTO:

l nav Deea sick for the nast six Team, aufferlno'
from dJSDeDSla and general muiknnu. f haw psmri
Hiree Domes or nop unen, ana thr have done
wonaers ior me. i am aoie vo wont, ana oat andsleep wen. I cannot say too much for Hop Bitten.

ethers! Motser.Il IIether. Ill
v Are you disturbed at ugntand broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
eXerUCiaUiis pain of MUnn iMtk e if wo a

nee and get a bottle of MBS. WINSLOW8
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor Uttle
sufferer immediately depend upon It : there is no
mistake about 1L There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used It who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, operat-
ing like magic. It ts perfectly safe to use In all
eases, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

REPORT OF THE FINANCE COMMITTEE OF
County ior the year ending Janu--

uoit a, uxn:
We find on settlement with S. E. Belk,

county treasurer, that there was In his
hands at last settlement, January 30,
1883, a balance due Mecklenbure coun- -

, tyof $4,172.43
abo uuu oe nas received irom cne snernr

for balance due on county taxes for
the year 1882, 24,436.60

auu nas received irom me snerur in part
payment of county taxes for the vear
1883, 18,000.00

Ana nas received from the sheriff t coon
ty poll tax for public school ourDoees
for th year 1888. 1,652.93

Ana nas received iron we snerin one-four- th

State poll tax for the benefit
of the poor for the year 1883, 742.78

And rrotn jonn H. rwtn,C. S. C, for Jury
tax and for unclaimed fees remaining
over for three years 115.53

Ana irom uounty commissioners for cot
ton sold from county poor house farm 293.91

Ana irom it-- m, ustes, ror lau lees ol w,
J. Onnand, 7.95

Ana irom jfrea Aasn, treasurer, lor rent
of offices, 120.00

And from E. K. P. Osborne, for office rent 65.00
Ana irom mirweii walker Ior office

rent 1882 and 1883. 150.00
Ana irom w. r. unmtn, lor lau lees of

John D. Knox, 13. 60
Ana irom jonn a. Young, C. I. a, for un

claimed fees, 44.19
Ana irom wiuiam Maxwell, Register of

Deeds, for marriage licenses, 157.70

Maklagthe whole amount received. In-
cluding balance on hand at last set
tlement, January 30, 1883, $49,972.62

has mamJKSJSD bihck last settlement, as
SHOWN BY HIS VOUCHEES EXAMINED BY US. THE
FOLLOWmo AMOUNTS:

For the registradon of voters $ 27.72
superior courts, 2,609.75
Mecklenburg eeunty coupons A. A R.

a. jli. itanway uompany, 14,000.00" Prisoners in county Jail, etc., 2,261.50" Books and stationery, 167.12" County Jail, 667.60" Court House, 887.94" Luaatlcs, 100.65" Mecklenburg county coupons A., T. &
Ohio Railroad Company, 7.052.50" County Treasurer, 961.54

, " Clerk Board County Commissioners, 669.62" Contingents, 299.60" Csunty-Un- e fence, 152.58" County Commissioners, 487.60
I' Coroner andpost mortem examln'ns 234.90

3,101.91" Poor and poorhouse, 3,907.82" Assessors ol real estate and tax listers 996.20
Advertising and prinOne, 1276" Boads and Bridges, 906.26

'- - County taxes refunded, 72.38
" Finance Committee, - : 19.60
" School fund three-fourt- net of coun

ty poll taxJor the year 1883, . 1,652.93

Making the whole amount disbursed and
off to yubllc school fund, $41,384.97

Leaving tn his hahds a balance due Meck
lenburg county of 8,587.65

$49,972.62
And w have found the receipts, accounts and

Touchers of the Treasurer all correct.
W. E. AHDMZ1, 1

R. M. OATES, Finance Committee.
JOHN F. ORB, )

January 30, 1884.

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.
FEBRUARY 12, 1884.

: rrouuee.
( Balttmoss Noon Flour active: Howard Street
and-West- er Superfine X2.753 $3 25: Extra $3.50

VO: LWT Mills Saoet 2.757)
Dranas S6.753 $6.00;

Wheat Southern firmer; western higher. South-
ern red $1.12$1.13; do. amber $1.14$1.16; No. 1
Maryland 1.13Ktal.l3: No. 2 western winter red

JWSJ.UW&. wrn-sout- hem steady;
lull. Southern White 593)60: vnllnw Rfirf)

f Balttmoks Night Oats firm; Southern 41
; western wnne w; do. mixed 40941: Penn-sylvania 40a43. Provisions firm; mess pork 417.60

tuiK nea enomoers and lear rib sides rjacknd
vaaiuauajTj, uowu Biiuuiuars ; ciear no sides lliz.hama1lli.AiK1j. 1awrlAAnu1 im. rm- - 'W? '
careoes ordinarr to fair 1HA12 ftiumrotAori..
A soft
Freights

Ohicas N Eirht Flour firm. Wheat hiiFebruary ,9514i no. a uweago bcrj?. rea winter u.poll.Ot, ;Corn-Tuvi- wr(

5fc Ferjruary . 63d64, l Oats-actl-vei
cash am february 33 Pork closed steady: ca2S

February $185. Lard-ee- sh ig.

8169; granulated

Ifaval Stores. .

w ujmoTONTurpentine nrm; 84. Bosin steady
strained $1,121; goodstralned $1,171. Tar firm

at $1.86, Crude turpentine steady; bard $1.25; yel-
low dlo and vlnrln S2.00. ; '

Savaiqias TurpeotlBefirm M S4iMi sales 100
barrels. Sosln firmer at $ia7S$1.20; sales
barrels.

j &WuatVfjns,,at. the Stock Exchange opened
sUghfly lower on talk of liquidation by VatfaMs
pools, exports ol gold etc The decline only
reached per cent and before 11 a. m. buy
ing orders made their appearance and the market
became strong and higher, v The strength d

almost throughout the day and tn purchases

Paul and Omaha, Manitoba, Chicago and Alton
and Canada Pacific, for the first week in February,
reported y, show an increase, and this, with
the heavy gains shown by the Northwest and 8V--

Paul yestercay, stimulated purchases. In the early
advance Northwest sold up 2, do. preferred H4, St.
Paul , Chicago, Burlington and Qulncy 11, Bock
Island 1, Lackawanna 1, Denver 1, Lake Shore

Missouri Pacific s&. New York Central , North
era Pacific preferred 1; Oregon Transcontinental
2Tfe, Union Pacific 1, Wabash preferred VA per
cent Late In the day the old "Bear" party made
a vigorous raid on the market. Union Pacific and
St. Paul being favorite points acquired and were
forced down 1 tor former sad 114 per cent for the
latter. The severity of the raid hurt the general'
list and a decline of 1431 took place. Compared
with yesterday's close prices were down ex
cept for Northwest preferred. Bock Island, Louis-
ville and Nashville and Oregon Transcontinental,
which were fractionally higher. Northwest com
mon and Lake stand un (Slanged on the day's busi-
ness. Sales 536,000 shares.

Exohansre. 4.851A. Money 2j 21A. Suttareasurv
balances, gold, $118,975; do. currency, 8,292. Gov-
ernments rower; four and a half per cents, L144r;
fours, 1.23: threes, 10 State bonds steady.
Aiarjama oiass a, z w 0 aoi

ClassA, small 80
' C1S B, fives --..n.oo
" Class C. fours 80

Georgia 8's.. 1.02
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.05

grgmguia i.n
ulaiana Consols 7'

North Carolina 4 s. j and J &a
North Carolina 6's 1J0U il.u
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.04i&
xennesse 0 g "o

enneasee New 40
lrelnla 6's. 40

Virginia Consols.. S8
Virginia deferred 8
Adams Express 1.30
AmerlqanBspress 96
Chesapeake and Ohio. 14
unicago and Alton.
Chicago and Northwestern . . . . . J 22js
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred. 1.4m
Chlcaeo. St Louis and New Orleans 8314

Consolidated Coal 20
Delaware ana LacKawana
Denver and Bio Grande
Erie .,..,.,...-- .

East Tennessee 8
Fort Wayne
Hannibal and St Joseph pafe
Harlem.
Houstan and Texas J7
Tlllnnla Cantrsl 1.38
Lake Shore....'.'
Loulsvllte and Nashville 471&

Manhattan Elevated. J
Memphis and Charleston 36

Metropolita.n Faevaled. 90

Michigan Central. 92
Mobile and Ohio 9
Nashville and Chattanooga 51ia
New Jersey Central 87
New Orleans Pacifllc, 1st . 851
New York Central U6J4
New York Elevated 106
Norfolk and Western preferred. 8914
Northern Pacific common 20

Northern Pacific prefered. 451a

unio ana Mississippi am
umo ana Mississippi, preierrea

Quicksilver 41,8

ocksuver, preferred. g"

Richmond and Aliegny;
Rtahmnnri anil IteWUle 561

Richmond and West Point Terminal 2M.2
Rock Island...
St Loute and Francisco... r&
St Louis aid San Fancisco, preferred 41
st i ruiia nd San Francisco, first preferred. 85

st ' Pont 92M

St. Pay? preferred
Texas Pacific
Unloa Pacific 79ts
Untied States Express 60
Wabash Pacific ItSh
Wabash Pacific, preferred 2814
volla Fareo 1.10
Western Lnlon 754

Bid. fLast bid. goffered. ;Askea. ;.ix. uiv.

Galveston Quiet; middling 10Sg; low mid
dling 10 H6: eood ordinarr 9 net receipts 1201

u iacQ; sates 772; stock 60,105; exports coast
wise ; k ; Great Britain
continent .

Norfolk Easy; middling 10U; net receipts
1700; gross 1700; stock 39.130; sales 1902; exports
coastwise 538; to Great Britain ; continent

Balttmork Oulet; middling 10; low middling
w gooa orainary vg; net receipts 530; gross
5d0; sales ; stock 21,118; exports coastwise

; to Great Britain ; spinners 55; continent
; trance .

Boston Quiet; middling 10h; low middling MR
good ordinary 9jfe: net receipts 1623; gross 3627,
nates sloes vouu; exports to ureal Britainw rmiNGTON Dull ; middling lotfe; low mid
dling 9; good ordinary 9U; net receipts 382
gross 382; sales ; stock 9094, exports coastwise

; io ureat tmiain .
Philadelphia Finn ; middling 10; low mid-

dling 10; good ordinary 91; net receipts 150: o
gross ; stock 11,758; exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Easy; middling 1014; low middling
9 13-1-6; good ordinary 9 6; net receipts 814; gross
814; sales 2100; stock 66,337; exports coastwise
wise a; 10 Great Britain ; continent -

Naw Orlaks Dull: middling 105-1- 6; low mid-
dling 10; good ordinary 9Vjj; net receipts
5471; gross 8153; sales 9000; stock 966,267; ex-
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain 14.791; France

; oununeiu .
Mobile Quiet; middling 1014; tow middling

10; good ordinary 95; net receipts 254; gross
u: tkuea owi; suxai ao.uro; exports coaatwiae 3aa

to Great Britain : continent
Memphis Steady; middling loii; low middling

guuu unuuary 9J4; nei receipts oau; gross Wz
Bmas anipmeuis xiau: stock 7o.ol9.

auocsta Dull; middling 10--, tow mid--
uung 34 ; i receipts gross ; sales 179.

Charleston Steady; middling 10; low mid
dling im; gooa orainary asi; net receipts 1242;
gross uu; sales 500; stock 63425; exports coast
wise riw ureal Britain ; rrance .nw xok liuu; gates ai: miaanng up-
lands 10: Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts

cap u ui ureat cnuun iv,U04; nance
continent 178.

Future.
New Yori Net receipts 1592; gross 1593. Fu

tures aosea nrm with sales of 76,000 bales.
February lO.fBffO
March 10.79ff.80
April 10.903.00
May ll.O4rf.06
June U.17a.l8
Jmr 11.28S.29
August 11.87&.00
September ll.02rB.06
October 10.64a.66
November 10.54ff!.57
December . . . , 10.55ffi.60

Ltrerpoel Cttm MarVel.
Liverpool, Feb. 12. Cotton dull hut easier;

uplands 6 13--1 6d: Orleans 5 sales 7.000:
speculation and export 1,000; receipts 27,000: Ameri-
can 21,200. Uplands low middling clause February
oenvery o vywui; narcn ana Apru o wu; April
and May 5 May and June 5 June and
juiy e i. sutures nat.

ISO p. k. Sales American 5.560.
3 HO p. m. Uplands low middling clause March

ana Apru aeuveiy voi-m- Apru ana may o
May and June 5 June and July 6d: July andAugust 6

6 p. x. Uplands low middling clause Mafch and
Apru o kmm: Apru and Mav 6 57-6-

May and June 5 d; July and August 6
nmures crasea nrm;

City Cotton Market.
Ofticx or ths Obsehvkr,

Charlotte, N. C, February 13, 18S1 j
The city cotton market vaaterdav nlooAri at

the following quotations:
Low Middling. . ' Oii-i- fi
Strict Low Middling ". 971.
Middling.. ; ; ; :.ioT-i- 6

RECEIPTS STKCE aXPTXMBEB F1BOT
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday.. . . 96 711
Receipts yesterday '159

Total recelnts tn date oe onn
Receipts same date 1883. ..!!.'.".'" 38 789
'KMTWIVIO BWW VUUC L,J$Z

errs produce market.
Reported by T. R 'Magill.

FEBBUABY 12, 1884.

Corn per bushel...' 80385
Meal per bushel mmif.
Wheat per bushel... l.OOftl.ia
Peas Clay, per bushel 9031.0Qr

Lady per bushel .......... . r, 1.2531.M
White per bushel BOffiLOtf

Peanuts per busheh .1.2531.71
Flour Family ;'J.IH)Z.H)

JCiXhS. . .. ..... illI fiurter.
Oats shelled.. :. . . .' '. 62365
Dried Froit Apples, per lb.;. ; . .

FeacMBi peeled. . . .
" lunpeeled. 536

. BlackfJefrlea.... ... 834
Potatoes:--8weet"...J.j;u- .. ..s.. 40350

Irish.. 60365
Cabbage, per pound.
Onions, per bushel .6631
Beeswax, per pound....,.......,,
miner, per pouna.. , 12320

per aozen... r 35328
.53!

Ducks Kit'
Turkevg. ner rjound. .:.' '" 8310-.,ii-34- B

ueene.-- . . . ,v. ,u 738,
in. ner nound. net. ' ' 8SB

Pork. MTHnndi neC.-..v- . . i ;iW. . MXm. I --

W00L mAtexi.'.,.i.... I
" unwashed.,,,,.,,..,..,...,,. 2D I

Feathers, new. . r.. ...J. ' ', 3i
Bags, per pound... J. ...Uwiw t . 0k

L. QSBORNB,
I!

r?ir
AH enirAffBmfsntJi twrimlthr imA-ik- t at ootmtfj

, 11

Happing mad plttlii neehdtv.j OAe irtta X,
P. Osborne, mttOTner, at cuunuouBO. rHeferemseT. J. Ott, County Sorrerer. febStf .

AID PAEXBfLte JudAmUbt idIimI

MJa.H.KAKX.AOUartW.Mka'lM;
noTlSdeodsw

PLiNTERS'

AT EXTREME LOW PRirpii

NICHOLS

-CHARLOTTE, N. C.

(33

IM CElfTBAI. BOTEL WV Wltkraw, mm la Nw, mm tmw ftan mmmu tk8vatt WariataTMa
WLO. JCOOLnLffmtWoc.

avB-- U

D010USM0KE "TlNSlLL'S FLKCH" 5 CENT
t. C. SMITH 4 CO., Agent.

WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION of thesmoltlug public to the fact that we have se-
cured the agency for "TanslU's Punch," America'sfinest five cent cigar.

feb8da T. C. SMITH 4 CO.

Ti?r w,01tJL1 SMOO A S CENT CIGAR that
SS! n?,JeaXe fitter taste In jour mouth justtry JJTanslll's Punch."
fa-af-

e r - T.C. SMITH 4 CO., Agento.

DETERMINATION OF THE MANUFAC-turer- s
to famish the smoker a strictly first-cla-

Havana-fille- d cigar accounts for the wonderful de-
mand Ior "TanslU's Punch."

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.,
: Agents for the makers.

OWING TO THEIR ENTIRE FREEDOM FROM
druss TumUll's Punch flwnenicl- -

gars are tb most popular ta the world.
' T. C. SMITH 4CU.

SOME SMOKERS SEEM TO FORGET IHAT A

one, then why not smoke only the bes "TaDjlll'h
launch," America's finest five cent cigar?

T.C3MTTH4.
'THERE ARE PROBABLY TEN THOUSAND

m. vnmuB nw mm- cent ei hnt U oftnlrAN
Should bear in tnlnrl that Ami la hnt iia "Tan.
sm'aPuncV: and that T. C. SMITH 4 CO. has theagency for them in ChartotteT -

TK. KAGItL, !
l i

'
r t

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
.' CoUegiLrPrltt;

Ordera aotjiSltod airy! HVji '

an
All persons indebted to tk lata Aim

f Phlaa& Rasa will pitas oall at my
Ifioa at onoe aad sattle.

The Meadow King Edkes,
The Meadow King Mfwert,
Wheeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self DunAinff) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portableand Stationary.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
d mil mirnirn mt Eacta. mm ByAraollo P.p. fr raaamfmetva af Tkcc

IvbSm teoaocM.'4 to 901 B9VBU HXBXAVU0 n f mat rnmt

Hunte d Stokes.

81T90K A EABS 8VPFI.T OV

,

1 JOHN WILKES.

DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY CO,

NORFOLK, VA.
rne franchise ot tms enterprise is

based upon the charter granted by the
Legislature of the state to the Dismal
Swamp Canal Company, and its legality
has been fairly tested oerore tne courts.

The object in view is the improve
ment and extension" or tne canal, t
most important public work, connect'
incr the waters of Virginia and North
Carolina. Only

35,000 Tickets
are to be sold with

3S6 PRIZES,
aggregating

13,050.
Fjirh Drawiatr has secured added con

fidence, an thei will be made regular- -

iv nnnn he third inursday of each
month, oefore the public, and under the
sunervision of duly authorized com
missioners.

For the 21st FEBRUARY, i884,
CLASS D

is presented with the following
Scheme;

CAPITAL PRIZE, $3,000,
1 Prize of $5,000 is . $5,000
1 do 1S00 18. 1,500
1 do 1,000 is 1,000
1 do 500 is. 500
1 do ..... 200 is 200
1 do . . : . 200 is 200
1 do 200 is 200
1 do 200 is 200
6 do 100 are 600

:15 do 60 are..... 750
100 do 10 are..... 1,009
200 do , ..... .t 5 are 1,000

Approximation Prizes.
; 9 of......... $50 .$450
! 9 of.....4..i 80-- 9 . 270

Of 20 . . 180

856 Prizes, distributing.. ....... .fi3,050
Tickets; Only $1.pan ot Lottery similar to that of the

Louisiana Company. '

; fi & HOSBACn, Manager.
i Appltcation for ;club rates, or ior

, npori any other business,toould be blainly written, giving State,pountt and town rrf ,

! Remittances shotdd-b- e sent by Ex-press rather than by P. O. Money orderslw registered letters. ' -

I , AXDraSfl O.hartraa nnn tiK an1

iTAjlr ..Paia oy the company;

hi-.- i , in i; J.r.HORBACH,
iitj..,, ; Norfolk, Va.
Amenta for sale Rf ' Wrtnts renn ire
roBznOUtTn BUM. 1 A rl ilTnRa anDtTrai- -

l"tlMIWI,' t,a

wtag,CJa C, omix January, '84,
'Of the Diimul Swuhi n t jsttunr ComDanv.
jcrttry tfiat tt Vaa conducted Iritix

amies to ihinterBstea.x-- nlTlTi)a I

innl ft . rvwnmilWloaefttV-y- J

F0BSAL& A goad ww&orao power Steam
Boiler. Will ton a Gin, or

any W&r light raadonery lltap omcs

A- -

LARGB LOT OF

VALENTINES,

Fine,

MEDIUM and CHEAP,

Now oa exhibition and

t
OO RRR L tr.&mI" O O L B

RR A. A. L KBr B AAA. B
OO B A. A BB

Wholesale and m
AT

TIDDY & BROS
"i ' j

A J. BEALL,

ry wi
if

I have renwnA Wm --stedc- 0toad (wiwrlt h.
tHaiti

.
i!ofsaTe wvtpire i oner

.V
MA-i-- .

' VJ4i M.I';!

fiosiuiEetwi
irVlRMi CM

n SetaQed
yaw

r
FOK

PINEAPPLE HAMS,
Goto HUNTER & STOKES.

FOR

PIEDMONT FLOUR,
.Goto HUNTER t STOKES.

FOR

N. O. MOLASSES,
Goto HUNTER 4 STOKES.

FOR

N. O. SYRUP,
Goto HUNTER & STOKES.

FOR

' ARIOSA" COFFEE.
Go 0 HUNTER & STOKES.

FOR

GRANIJLATED SUGAR,
Go to HUNTER STOKES

' 'FOR
LEGGETT'S OAT FLIKEN.

Go to . HUNTER STOK 15S

FOR

Tomatoe,Peacbea,Biaea pples
Xfirated, Siloed and Whole) lfLcans,

Go to i - HUNTER-- ' RT()irs

ForBargajlajrN8w and Fresh jGrpcerle3, go to
HLlrTSa STOKES,

Tryon Street, next door to McAden's Drug Store.

PiVKKfitf. Notice.

im.ins vuvBMn 01 ue H(norar am
rihree

TfrlTsaace of seven miles.

jIf

A CUSnatCh to thn TimoaSHa,- - t.Butler, Ky., reports the river rising
""CH pwxiwur. xne weather is I!

dotrty and war--. 4 egeroevlnd,t - 1nousanat 1 ve DeecJtommi nil
ling and it is cloudy. Four relief
hoats have been sent to T1 I ITTUllll,.,

hiion a
top. - Many persons are suflterine
irom cold.

toiNATi,3 p. m. The river is
"ow a ieet o inches. Weather clou- -

W. W. FLEMfflNfr,
jamS4 Assaee.Secretary aa Treasurer.


